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Fund Highlights
Seeks to provide long-term capital appreciation

Concentrated portfolio of small and mid-cap companies

Seeks to own companies that have superior business models, strong cash flows and the 

opportunity to generate consistent, long-term growth of intrinsic business value

J A C K S O N  S Q U A R E  P A R T N E R S

Headquarters
San Francisco, CA

Founded 
2014

Specialization
Long-only global growth-oriented 

equity investing

Portfolio Managers
Christopher Bonavico, CFA

Kenneth Broad, CFA

Ian Ferry

Average Annual Returns (%)1 (as of 03/31/24)

Calendar Year Performance (%)4 Expense Ratios (gross/net): IS Class 0.86% / 0.87% Investor 

Class 1.21% / 1.22%, Institutional Class 0.96% / 0.97%

Sector Weightings (%)5 Top Ten Holdings (%)6

Inception Q1 YTD 1 Yr 3 Yr 5 Yr 10 Yr Since Incpt

DCGTX (IS) 12/01/03 3.38 3.38 10.06 -14.09 1.70 7.53 9.21

JSMVX (Investor) 09/19/16 3.31 3.31 9.67 -14.40 1.33 - 6.84

JSMTX (Institutional) 09/16/16 3.40 3.40 9.98 -14.17 1.60 - 7.15

Benchmark - 8.51 8.51 21.12 -0.81 9.39 9.56 9.64
2

2023 2022 2021 2020 2019 2018 2017

■DCGTX (IS) 13.88 -39.25 -12.34 65.03 30.47 1.96 20.40

■Benchmark 18.93 -26.21 5.04 40.47 32.65 -7.47 24.46
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Sector Fund Benchmark

Information Technology 27.38 22.07

Industrials 22.89 20.21

Health Care 20.86 19.94

Financials 13.78 8.45

Communication Services 7.38 1.78

Consumer Discretionary 3.96 13.44

Consumer Staples 3.43 3.87

Energy 0.00 4.05

Materials 0.00 3.66

Real Estate 0.00 1.44

Utilities 0.00 1.08

Cash & Other 0.32 0.00

Holding % of Net Assets

New York Times Co/The 4.65

Wix.com Ltd 4.30

SiteOne Landscape Supply Inc 4.24

Clean Harbors Inc Com 4.13

Wyndham Hotels & Resorts Inc 3.96

Shockwave Medical Inc 3.85

Bio-Techne Corp 3.78

Graco Inc 3.72

Okta Inc 3.57

Howmet Aerospace Inc 3.50

TOTAL % 39.70

1 Returns for periods less than one year are not annualized.
2 Since the inception of the Fund's IS Class shares on December 1, 2003.
3 Style box placement is based on Fund's principal investment strategies. It does not necessarily represent the Fund's current or future 

portfolio holdings. The vertical axis shows the market capitalization of the long stocks owned and the horizontal axis shows investment 
style (value, blend, or growth).

4 Performance is shown for the class of shares with the longest track record. If there are multiple share classes with the same inception 
date then performance represents the share class with the highest expense ratio. In cases where the share class with the longest track 
record has lower expenses, the performance of share classes with higher expenses would result in lower performance than that shown.

5 Weights may not equal 100% due to rounding.
6 Mention of a specific security should not be considered a recommendation to buy or a solicitation to sell that security. Holdings are subject

to change.

The performance shown represents past performance. Past performance is no guarantee of future results and current performance may be higher or lower than the performance shown. 
Investment results and principal value will fluctuate so that shares, when redeemed, may be worth more or less than their original cost. To obtain performance data current to the most recent 
month-end, call 844.577.3863. Performance reflects fee waivers in affect. In the absence of such waiver, returns would be reduced. Returns greater than 1 year are Average Annualized.
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Morningstar Medalist RatingTM

As of 07/17/23, Analyst-Driven %: 100 

Data Coverage %: 100
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The Fund’s investment objectives, risks, charges and expenses must be considered carefully before investing. The statutory and summary prospectus contains this and other important information about the
investmentcompanyandmaybeobtainedby calling844.577.3863,orbyvisitingwww.jspartners.com/funds.Read theprospectuscarefullybefore investing.EarningsPerShare (EPS):Earnings Per Share (EPS) is
a company's profits per share of common stock. Market Capitalization: This figure represents the current stock-market value of a company's equity. It is calculated as the current share price times the number of
sharesoutstandingasofthemostrecentquarter.Price/earningsRatio(P/E):Price/earnings(orP/E)ratio isacomparisonofthecompany'sclosingstockpriceandits trailing12-monthearningspershare.
Mutual Fund investing involves risk. Principal loss is possible. The Fund is non-diversified,meaning itmay concentrate its assets in fewer individual holdings than a diversified fund. Therefore, the Fund is
more exposed to individual stock volatility than a diversified fund. Small- andMid-capitalization companies tend to have limited liquidity andgreater price volatility than large-capitalizationcompanies. The
Fund invests in foreignsecuritieswhich involvegreater volatility andpolitical, economicandcurrency risksanddifferences in accountingmethods.These risksaregreater in emergingand frontiermarkets.
InvestmentsinRealEstateInvestmentTrusts(REITs)involveadditionalriskssuchasdeclinesinthevalueofrealestateandincreasedsusceptibilitytoadverseeconomicor regulatorydevelopments.
Earningsgrowth isnot representativeof theFund’sfutureperformance.
TheFund issubject torisksassociatedwith investments insmall-capitalizationcompanies,suchaserraticearningspatterns,competitiveconditions, limitedearningshistoryandarelianceononeora limitednumberof
products.
TheFundissubjecttorisksassociatedwith investments inmid-capitalizationcompaniessuchasgreaterpricevolatility, lowertradingvolume,andlessliquidity thanthestocksoflarger,moreestablishedcompanies.
TheFund invests ingrowthstocks,whichmaybemoresensitive tomarketmovementsbecausetheirpricestendtoreflectfuture investorexpectationsrather thanjustcurrentprofits.Growth stocksmayunderperform
valuestocksgivenperiods.
TheFundinvests invaluestocks,whichmayperformdifferentlyfromthemarketasawholeandmaybeundervaluedbythemarketforalongperiodoftime.
Marketprices of investments held by the Fund may fall rapidly or unpredictably due to a variety of economic or political factors, market conditions, disasters or public health issues, or in response to events that affect
particularindustriesorcompanies.
The Russell 2500™Growth Index measures the performance of the small- to mid-capgrowth segmentof the U.S. equity universe. It includes those Russell 2500 companies with higherprice-to-book ratios and higher
forecastedgrowthvalues.
Unlike theFund,indicesareunmanaged,arenotavailableforinvestmentanddonotincurexpenses.
©2024 Morningstar, Inc.All Rights Reserved.Someofthe information contained herein: (1) is proprietary toMorningstarand/or its contentproviders; (2)may notbe copiedordistributed;and (3) is notwarranted tobe
accurate, complete or timely. Neither Morningstar, its content providers nor the AMG Funds are responsible for any damages or losses arising from any use of this information. Past performance is no guarantee of
futureresults.
The Morningstar Medalist Rating™ is the summaryexpression ofMorningstar’s forward-looking analysis of investment strategiesas offered via specific vehicles using arating scaleofGold,Silver, Bronze, Neutral,and
Negative.TheMedalistRatings indicatewhich investments Morningstarbelievesare likely tooutperformarelevant indexorpeergroupaverageonarisk-adjustedbasisover time. Investmentproductsareevaluatedon
three keypillars (People, Parent,and Process)which,whencoupled witha feeassessment, formsthebasis forMorningstar’sconviction inthoseproducts’ investment merits anddeterminestheMedalistRating they’re
assigned.Pillar ratingstaketheformofLow,BelowAverage,Average,AboveAverage,andHigh.Pillarsmaybeevaluatedviaananalyst’squalitativeassessment(eitherdirectly toavehicletheanalystcoversorindirectly
whenthepillar ratingsofacoveredvehiclearemapped toarelated uncovered vehicle)or usingalgorithmic techniques.Vehiclesare sortedby theirexpectedperformance into ratinggroupsdefinedbytheirMorningstar
Categoryandtheiractiveorpassivestatus.Whenanalystsdirectlycoveravehicle, theyassignthethreepillarratingsbasedontheirqualitativeassessment,subjectto theoversightof theAnalystRatingCommittee,and
monitor and reevaluate them at leastevery 14 months. When the vehiclesare covered either indirectly byanalysts or by algorithm, the ratings areassigned monthly. For more detailed information about these ratings,
including theirmethodology,pleasegotoglobal.morningstar.com/managerdisclosures/.TheMorningstarMedalistRatingsarenotstatements of fact,norare theycreditor riskratings.TheMorningstarMedalistRating
(i)shouldnotbeusedasthesolebasis inevaluatinganinvestmentproduct, (ii) involvesunknownrisksanduncertaintieswhichmaycauseexpectationsnottooccuror todiffersignificantly fromwhatwasexpected, (iii)
are notguaranteed tobebasedon completeor accurateassumptions or models whendeterminedalgorithmically, (iv) involve therisk that the return targetwill not be metdue to such thingsas unforeseen changes in
management, technology,economicdevelopment, interestratedevelopment,operatingand/ormaterialcosts,competitivepressure,supervisory law,exchangerate, taxrates,exchangeratechanges,and/orchanges in
political and social conditions,and (v) should notbe considered an offeror solicitation to buy or sell the investment product. A change in the fundamental factors underlying the Morningstar Medalist Rating can mean
thattheratingissubsequentlynolongeraccurate.
The Portfolio is distributed by Quasar Distributors, LLC. AMG Distributors, Inc. provides support on a wholesale basis related to making the Jackson Square Partners Funds available through various intermediaries.
QuasarDistributors,LLCisnotaffiliatedwithAMGFundsLLCorAMGDistributors,Inc.
NotFDICInsured|MayLoseValue|NotBankGuaranteed
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Fund Facts
Share Class Ticker Expense Ratio (Gross/Net) Minimum Initial Investment 12b 1 Fees

IS DCGTX 0.86%/0.87%1 $1,000,000 -

Investor JSMVX 1.21%/1.22%1 $2,500 0.25%

Institutional JSMTX 0.96%/0.97%1 $100,000 -

Characteristics2

Fund Assets (Mil.$) Number of Holdings Weighted
Avg. Market Cap (Mil.$)

Weighted Avg. P/E 
(Trailing EPS)3

EPS Growth 
(Trailing 5-yr %)4,5

Fund 545 34 12,044 37.84 16.74

Benchmark - 1,256 8,964 23.91 20.92

1 The Fund's Investment Manager has contractually agreed, through February 28, 2025, to limit fund operating expenses. The net expense ratio reflects 
this limitation, while the gross expense ratio does not. Please refer to the Fund's Prospectus for additional information on the Fund's expenses.
2 Characteristics derived from FactSet.
3 Weighted harmonic average.
4 Weighted average.
5 Annualized.


